
313 N. St., VW 
Washington, 
May ft, 1942 

It, year Irvin 
Director of Information, 
lederstfircurity Agency 
Mess WI„ New .13oelal 3oourity B 
Irmik Itgtoo, 3.0, 

(Attention Lir. Mittoll) 
Dear Mr. Irvin, 

*Picture Swoop," a new 'monthly picture magazine, has asked le to emenualeate 
with you about a story for them by Paul McNutt. niontorsitag I spoke to your 
Mt. Narver about this 3* liked the idea ad referred me to you. I spoke to 
Mr. Mitten, of your of flee. 

Mr. Nitta11 and I believe the beet way to handle this would be to supply 
Mr. Clement I. .y3a, oditor of "Picture Scoop", with (topics of some -of Mr. 
MNutt's rosent speecimos and statements, from apish he would drew about 
1500 words along the lines be thinks amid make best copy end than mitten 
this copy to you. 

I might point out that it was Lr. McNutt's radio opeeek of the ni-gat before 
last, *leiMr. Wyle he and considered ,exotallent., that wade him went en 
article by Mr. Mellott. It is Mr. Wylets intention to wake this story the 
lead story of the issue, sad probably to give Mr. MeNatt a good play on the 

This will be the first issue of the magazine, and it will print 
50,000 copies. 

Ltter spooking to Mr. Nitta X *Med Mr, *rost. 	have la your bonds, 
by mall or in person if he Imo to ease to 4ashington on other basinoso, 

the teit end. a &Jaw, Including captions, by the first of neat week. 

en you send this material to Mr. Nile, it 	be swell if you cam Indicate 
*at you consider moat important or what you would prefer to have emphosised. 
If yen have ens, sin you please *land bin a photograph of Mr. itsautt? Thanks. 

Please address TO. Wy10 at Suite 903, 114 I. 32a4. St., Moo Tort, 

Sincerely yours, 

Nereid 



Snalosed is a copy of the letter I sent Utteli following onr talk today. • 

Harold 34 

' Mittel]. augstd that for pacturse, or a picture, yon could get a hots or abets of McNutt with his board. For sums reason or other, this picture hasn't peered down here, and maybe hasn't even been made. 


